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WAR NEWS REID HE
Oor

The ( *Big Mark 
Down Sale

For the nexth two weak? beginning 
April 5 we will ba offering

ALL DRY GOODS

\

Speech|i Bm KE April 7,—Secty. Harcourt wires 
that Petrogtad officially reports 
eocceestul progress around Uzeok 
Pas*, Carpathians, when 25 German 
officers, 2,000 men and 3 guns were 
raptured. Also that Russian Black 
Sea fleet pursued Tufko German 
cruisers sGoeben and Breslau last 
Saturday. Also Paris affleially re
ports capture of thrw , lises ol 
tranches near St. Mihte* and that 
Brit sh airship raidir did much 
damage to German submarines and 
submarine plants in Belgium.

Caps Town officially reports that 
Botha’s troops occupied Warm bad, 
a town in German South west Africa 
20 miles north of Oranga River, 
without opposition. '

Berl n officially' notifiesyWash- 
ington that Çermany holds Britain 
responsible for loss of life aboard 
snbniarined British steamer Falaba 
because Germany warned neetrah 
passengers against crossing war 
■one, and assigns military necessity 
as reason for action of submarines, 
which prevents them from saving 
lives.

London reports message from 
Athens states that British warships 
bombarded forts at the entrance to 
Gulf of Smyrna on Monday.

Kitchener has appointed com 
miitee to take necessary steps to 
provide such additional labor as re 
quired tQ ensure the providing of 
ample supplies of war munitions 
for all requirements.

■E < *
The mam features contained in the 

Governor’s Speech to both branches Of 
the Legislature, delivered* en 
.needay, were as followsi —tiEefeience to 
the war and the part Newfound 
playing in connection 4 with 
measure to provide financial a si 
towards the n>aintenaid|k of the 
suffer partial or total disat; 
while on active service, or t 
pendents of those who lose t 
while sc engaged; thè trade and com
merce of our country and The high 
prices obtained for. our coj^sh; the un
favorable outlook of'-tbrlyaiffrbery, 
and the good nut took, before pur people 
for a profitable prosecution of the cod 
and ether fisheries the ceming sum
mer. - >V ‘ ‘ '

The reference to the Revenee shows 
a deficit fqr the- past âieal year, and 
far the outrent fiscal year au evea 
greater shertage is apprehended. The 
11500,000 cash reserve will be used ta 
make up the shortage. The estimates 
for the coming year have been prepar
ed te meet only indispensable require
ments;. • j

Reference iealso made to the visit of 
the Duke of Gen naught; the visit of 
the Royal Commission; the Report of 
Mr. Duff, the fishery expert; of Prof. 
Dunstan, the. head of the Imperial 
Institute in London; of the Jpint Cqm 
mil tee of both branches of the Legisia- 
tnre appointed at the spring session 
last year to investigate fishery, pro
blems of pressing importa it cef; of the 
Commission appointed to enqfei 
the eireumstances attending the death 
of members of the crew of the S. S. 
Newfoundland and the less af the 8.S. 
Southern. Cross and her whole erew,

x leader of JMH 
Paints because i

| the best paint' 
market. .

For durability 
capacity, beauty, 
qualities, and 
better paints a

mgmiy ç omè
quality—-the best They'are 
economical, al

■F: Ask for color cx^ds.
!T> ________________________________________________________
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Hi* Panama-Pacific Exposi

tion, San Francise©
E:

Wad

■ •die> in oar store at from 
10 TO 30 PER CENT. LESS

than our regnlar price. Give us 
an early call and be convinced that 
sever before were such values 
•flared the general publie of Bay 
Roberts.

■
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Special Round trip Bxeursion Fares to all points iù:—

British Colunibhii^ California, 
Oregon and Washington,

from March 26th to November 30th, 1915.

eat
de*

r liven

Ï W. A. BELBIN
Cor. Bareneed and Brigus Roads.

•prASi

i’urther particulars on application to
%

Bay.Roberts.SWANTED m

General Passenger Agent.
---  ;   y—4  ------------------ —     :----------------------------

Sueid Newfoundland Company
■ y i ... •_________ _

É2V;4 %
of London o||| heart; and a vision 
of what JestiAMhriafc could do with 
the poor oUjiygkin, I made up my 
mind that Gw' would have all of 
William BoqB, there was. And if 
there is anything çf power in The 
Salvation Ard?>' to-day it is becauee^ 
God has all & adoration _ of my 
heart, âtNsfâSw of my will and 
all the vtiflm?£j>of my life.’

“Then he It xjted at me a minute, 
and I eoon Burned another secret 
of his pow-erÆG^said: ‘When do you 
go? I waidt'F&five minutes.’ He 
«aid: ‘Pray,’ *48 I dropped on my 
knees, with Gjneral Booth by my 
side, and pr^d-a stammering and 
stuttering prayer. Then he talked 
with God ab^lthe outcast of Lon
don, die poe 
ol China, th 
wick 
eyes

A good second-hand CODTRAP, 
Send particulars as to size, amount 
•f gear, condition, etc, to "Fisher- 
Ban,” Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

^.T001'
I, V »

Tb« following were the results of 
tbs Bastei Examinations held at St. 
’lary’s school, Little Bay, by the 
teacher,/Miss Nellie B. deary:

Ctasstyl—First plac 
Stewart. Second place in class— 
Thomas Burke.

Class V,—First place in class— Mich- 
âel Bouzane. Second place m class— 
Ronald Hearn.

Class IV.—First place in class—Nel
lie Bouzane. Second place in class— 
Agatha Bouzane.

Class .III.—First place in class— 
.Levie Saunders.

Class II. A.—First place in class— 
John Hearn. Second.pkice in class— 
Nellie Hearn.

Class L^First place in class—Queeh- 
ie Dewtmg. Second place in class— 
Alice Hearn.

Class IL %.—First place in class—

A

NOTICE. NOTICEV . ;
e in class—Nellie

The Conception Bay MutuaJ 
Marine Insurance Co., Ltd., will 

for business' on the 1st ef

-X

- v
-.

1 -open
April. k *

ye have for sale at both our Éaat and West Stores fif full
» • „ ........ . > . ^

I : range of > ^

JOHN BABBITTS, 
Secretary.mar26,4i

ire into

FOR SALE national Drug and Chgpical
BI fifkiSeSpecial Offer*New Yorn. thB lost 

Seat world i^ing in 
# then he opened his 

he/i |re looking into the 
^^Kvfith sobs he pray- 
I’s bl.asin^upon every mis 
er, isX>v evanvelist, every

E m/M.. .'.kOne Mainsail, almost new, only etc.
beaded twice; Wire Rigging, Reference id also made to aegetia-
Sloeks and Ironwork AJI tîens B0W t,kin« P,ace betwee* th* 
. . . m. r Government and a corporation which
belonging to a schooner of abont jproposes t„ es[ablish in this Is]and and
40 tons. Will be sold cheap. Apply

< 'W MNew Subscribers
WMBEmm•f The Guardian will be sent, 

until further notice, to any place
siod woci &os Labrador an industry ef exception-ù@;.

t 6 the United Stà 
ly until further notice.

ween- ,mane^Primer Class B.—First place in class 
—Michael Avery. Second place in 
class—John Armstrong.

on Ine uontmen

Paragon School Desks1 “And I learned from William 
Booth that the greatness of a man’s 
power is the measure of his surren
der. It is not a question of wbc you 
are or what you are, but of whe
ther God contrôle you.”—Exchange.

The Terra Nova is gone west after 
old harps.We offer for sale

Mixed and Blaok Oats, Yellow 
Cern Meal and Bran,

Sealing News'i
Mr. A. Meulton, of the Maetiu-Sen- 

oer Paint Co., was here en Thursday.
■ ■—

The “Nfld. Quarterly” is now for sale 
at the Gaatdian office.

IF YOU BUY A
A message from, the Eagle re

ceived on Tuesday night was a 
little encouraging. Capt. Bishop 
reported for 5,500 seals for the 
day, 1,500 of which were on 
board and 4,000 panned. The 
seals are supposed to be plentiful. 
Florizel reports ship practically 
iammed all day and could not get 
seals killed. Ice conditions are 
the Worst ever seen. The Adven
ture and Bellaventure was 
iammed, but propects for seals 
were goed if they got clear. No 
encouraging reports have been 
^received from the Gulf, and the 
Bonaventure has not been beard 
from lately. It is thought the 
Bonaventure’s chances for a good 

Some of the

Feed Flour Ferro< n This fleur i» put up in saoke, and 
bas mere strength-giving qualities 
than any other Cattle Feed en the 
market. Therefore, it is to your 
advantage to use it, and thereby 
■ave meùey.

A full stock of Previsions and 
Groceries on hand, which we are 
selling at lowest Cash Prices.

Correspondence for publication 
must be written on one side of the 
)aper only, otherwise it will be con
signed to the W. F. B

The third session of the 23rd 
General Assembly opened on 
Wednesday afternoon.

m.

ENGINE*

The Mail and Advocate says: It is J SU fC yOU get the 
reported that three business houses on 
Water St. are in a bad financial eon- 
ditien.

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position,
shows Double Desks with Double Seqte, 

ocommodating two oupils. ..Double Desk, can also be supplied 
ndividual Seate, each seat rising independent.

XK o
each
with

>- Very Latest Model. 
There’s a Reason-

This illustrationhe goat nuisance is in evidence 
again this spring, and people who 
know the law and those who don’t 
know the law are pursuing the us
ual practice of allowing their goats 
to be at large without a yoke. If 
other laws (sometimes very insigni
ficant ones, too) are broken or disre
garded there is abigfiiss about it,and 
people are quickly brought te time, 
but other laws can ba broken with 
impunity. Might as well strike the 
law re grata and pigs off the statute 
book altogether or else amend it. UnfpQn pOWSll 
It is no use to keep itl there and not 
abide by it. The law regarding 
goats and pigs distinctly states, 
without reference to seasons at all, 
that if any goat is found wandering 
at large without a substantial
yoke, upper bar 18 inches and Matron to re-

a„ th, way thraagh/ , .actlS faTh” 1 p,«.ot «,«.
"B= b„ita„d a »co-d, and I saw b.„ .whhon which ”.T»‘."aî a

^ ™'r.%h°e?k. ândyth.n h.|»» '>«•' sscommoLiL anaw.ring F*"a,,‘.J .tLJe.u ,„.rdln, 'Igao.
What a Young Boy Ought *•!at^ ,w0W??i^ MChe, th’ sp„r„,. HodU0 this description inj Bay Heberts r" t t which seems te us

^^-FlrïgnTCet1t e ; but from the day I got the poor ^ f v ! y| p We heW no brief for Mess Powell.
don’t know the lady.

still

in hundreds of schools, and are uni venal W 
comfortable, least expensive and

W H GREENLAND- Tbese Desks are in use

>- *•
Write for Catalog and Prices to

0. B. RTJSSBLL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS

Know Your- General Booth’s SecretCOLEYS POINT.

selfPRINTING “When I was in London,” said 
Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, in a recent 

“I received word that if I 
at The Salvation Army Head-

trip are good.
Atlantic steamers got free from 
the ice this week.

«ermop,i Ignorance isOur Business is to Supply 
Printed Matter.

When you need Bill Heads, State
ment He^ds, Posters, Funera 
Invitations, Cards, Flnancia 
Statements, Letter Hteads, Note 
Heads, Visiting CardsJGSnveloper, 
Shipping Tags, Receipt Books, 
etc., give us a call.

was
_ . quarters at 10 o’clock sharp I might

NOt lEIIOCOnCO meet Gtneral Booth. I hurriedly
made my way there, for he was to 

In one of the following books you jleave {or the Continent in a very 
will find that essential knowledge, fgw minute9. 
of yourself Which is neoessary to “When I looked into his face ant 
the fullest ançl happiest life. This I aw brush back his hair from 
aeries is higklvorecemmended by hi(J brow> heard him speak of the 
doctara, ministers, and laymen I ;ria]8 aDq cobflictfi and the victories, 
throughout thfe'^ld, and has been U gajd; -General Booth,tell me what 
translated int^iîlmhÿ languages. bft8 been the secret of your success

ENGINESand the Plaindsaler%

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR THEIn an editorial in last week’s issue of 
the Plainiealer a story is published 
regarding the action of Miss Powell, 

at the General Hospital, St. FERRO New Kerosene Engine 
GRAY Marine Engines 
BRITANNIA 4-Cycle Engines

The Guardian
The Self and Sex Series

PRICE $1.00 POSTPAID
Water Street, Bay Roberts.

- V !
x ,4 Pound G s,i

ETC.
I ' ALSO

intendCall and see our stock, f 
earrying a large stick o

Pound Qoods
this year, and hope to be able to 
■apply our customers with a large 
variety. It saves meney in the 
repairing season by buying pound'
goods.

We were also fortunate in secur 
wig a stock of GOOD TEA. See 
»ar stock before purchasing else
where. ; -,

• A*. By Dr. Sylvanue Stall. Kerosene Oil, Gasolene, Lubricating Oil.
Qur prices are lowest.

•Z1m
u

In fact we 
Neither do we know anything definite 
about the matter to which the Plam- 
dealer refers. On the taee of it we ean 

that Mis* Pewell meat 
foi ordering

/7What a Young Girl Ought to 
Know.

What a Young Woman Oug,ht 
to Know.

By Dr. Mary Wood-Alien.
What a Young Wife Ought to 

Know-
By Dr. Mrs. Emm* F. A. Drake. 
Send erders with remittance to

\

No Home 1V r:

ii A. H. Murray, St. John’s.g only surmise 
have had some reason 
Miss Gearm to remeve ‘the offending
bit of ribbon.’ * 1

Is there not a rule in connection j 
with the G neral Bespilal-a public 
institution — which forbids the wear
ing ot green, orange, blue or any ether 
celoF by nurses or other employees

t ^ Can be IDEAL without music. 
A GOOD INSTRUMENT 
not only gives (pleasure to 
the inmates, but if is usually 

of the

ar

Brown Slab TOBACCO0. B. Russell, Publisher, handsomest !one
articles of furniture in theBay Roberts.

tv" while en duty. .....
We de not know if this is the case, i x 

but we snrtuise that there meet be . 
seme rule er regulation in 1
the wearing ef colors or Mus Powell 
would not hare aeted as she did. j

There is, we understand, a regulation ; 
re the wearing of nhbon, badges, etc^, 
in connection with our soldiers and 
sailors, and it was enfereed im St.
J*Furth*reeomment is reserved uptil
we learn more about the matter,

Sold in 6 and lOc, Sticks
■ . !•’ „ s , .

Once Tried Always Used

R, Saunders* Ofeeap Store,
SHEARSTOWN.

0 house— thus giving doubleW ALLBOARD pleasure.

most relia-In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the 
t>)e makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

Wrapping Paper- Abouv 320 ft. Neponset waii-
rtnTTSl board for sale at cost. Very suit-

/ (ROLLb) abte for ceiling, wxinecotting, etc.
in the folle win g widths; 12 inch, Th# best on the market. Also;

15 inch, 18 inch and 24 infih. Rolls Sheathing Paper. C. E. Rus-
Ç, g, RU858LL, Guardian Office [eell, Agency Dept., Bay Roberts.

Easy Payment System-
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